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Town Facilities to Re-Open - Limited/Restricted Access
The Town of South Bruce Peninsula will be re-opening facilities on Tuesday February
16, 2021.
Wiarton Arena and Sauble Beach Community Centre
Facility rentals will be accepted. COVID19 protocols regarding the number of
participants permitted, facility capacity, social distancing, contact tracing logs, etc. are
in effect. Please contact Town staff regarding rentals and facility availability. Please
contact Town staff for details about recreational programming.
Town Hall and Fire Stations
Town Hall will accept customers for essential business only (payment of taxes and
accounts receivable and picking up licenses and permits). Office hours are 8:30am to
4:30pm Monday to Friday, excluding holidays. Customers are encouraged to contact
staff by telephone (519-534-1400) or email. Access will be restricted to the south
entrance-please ring the bell for assistance. Attendance at public meetings and
Council and Committee meetings will be permitted however, the number of attendees
permitted in the Council Chambers will be limited. In the case of public meetings, you
may be required to wait outside until called upon to speak. The fire stations remain
closed to the public-please direct all non-emergency fire inquiries to staff at Town Hall.
We would like to remind the public that if they have a fever, cough, runny nose, sore
throat or shortness of breath that they should not visit any Town facility.
We remind people to practice physical distancing and wear a face covering. Being
able to re-open places in our community is a testament to the hard work everyone has
been doing to fight COVID19.
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